**WEEK A**

**Tuesday**
- 9:00–10:00 am: Harmonie’s Day Care
  - Green Bus: 11401 Georgia Ave
- 10:30–11:30 am: Edwardsville Care and Rehab
  - Green Bus: 751 Blake St
- 3:30–4:30 pm: Grandview Park
  - Blue Bus: 1240 Ray Ave

**Wednesday**
- 9:00 – 10:00 am: Little Leaders
  - Green Bus: 7250 State Ave
- 11:00 – 12:00 pm: Wyandotte Towers
  - Blue Bus: 915 Washington Blvd

**Thursday**
- 9:00 – 11:00 am: Westgate Towers
  - Blue Bus: 6100 Leavenworth Rd
- 3:30–4:30 pm: Rosedale Towers
  - Blue Bus: 2314 W 39th Ave

**Friday**
- 9:00 – 10:00 am: Delight Ahead
  - Blue Bus: 2411 Steele Rd
- 11:00 – 12:00 pm: Douglas Heights
  - Blue Bus: 1742 S 40th St
- 3:00–4:30 pm: Blackbird Apartments
  - Blue Bus: 1455 Meadowlark Ln

**WEEK B**

**Tuesday**
- 9:00–10:00 am: Delaware Highlands
  - Green Bus: 12600 Delaware Pkwy
- 10:30–11:30 am: Kaw River Care and Rehab
  - Green Bus: 750 Blake St
- 2:00–3:00 pm: The Piper
  - Green Bus: 2300 N 113th Terr

**Wednesday**
- 10:30 – 11:30 am: Bethany Park Towers
  - Blue Bus: 1131 Central Ave
- 2:30–4:30 pm: Genesis Ridge
  - Green Bus: N 121st Ter & Clubhouse Dr

**Thursday**
- 9:00 – 10:00 am: Healthcare Resort
  - Green Bus: 8900 Parallel Pkwy
- 3:30–4:30 pm: Hillcrest Village Apts
  - Blue Bus: 930 N 34th St

**Friday**
- 9:00 – 10:00 am: Little Tots Montessori
  - Green Bus: 13651 Donahoo Rd
- 3:30–4:30 pm: Forest Glen Apts
  - Green Bus: 511 N 64 St
**CHECKING OUT ITEMS**
All items can be checked out for 14 days and then must be returned or renewed.

There are no fines for late items, but there is a charge for lost or damaged items.

Patrons may place holds on branch items to be picked up on the mobile library by selecting it as the pick-up branch.

Items placed on hold will be held for 14 days. If they have not been picked up at that time, they will be returned to the branch.

**COMPUTER USE**
Computers and an internet connection are available for use during stops.

Printing is also available in black and white for $0.10 per page.

**PATRON RULES**
Patrons visiting the mobile library must abide by all KCKPL policies, which are available on the website and the mobile library.

Children 8 and under must be accompanied by an adult.

**SCHEDULE**
The mobile library will follow the schedule listed in this brochure, except for holidays for which the library is closed.

In cases of inclement weather, the mobile library may not run. When this happens, all items will be automatically renewed for another 14 days.

**CONTACT US**
**website**
www.kckpl.org

**call**
913-295-8250 x6500

**email**
mobileteam@kckpl.org

---

**WELCOME TO THE MOBILE LIBRARY**
The Kansas City, Kansas Public Library Mobile Library service was launched in 2014 to serve individuals who have difficulty reaching a library branch. It extends current library services to the larger community and helps to lessen the digital divide.

**Services Provided by the Mobile Library:**
- Sign up for a library card or update your current library account
- Check out books, movies, and CDs
- Return items from any KCKPL branch
- Request and pick up holds
- Use the computer and printer
- Wheelchair accessible

**MOBILE LIBRARY SCHEDULE**

---

**SPRING 2024**